Biological and chemical interactions of pesticides with soil organic matter.
There is little doubt that organic matter plays a major role in the binding of pesticides in soil, and that this phenomenon is usually the most important cause for interaction of pesticides in the soil environment. Fulvic or humic acids are the chemicals most commonly involved in the binding interactions. Binding can occur with the original pesticide or a transformation product, the reaction being caused by abiotic agents or biotic agents (microbial or plant enzymes). The reactions or processes involved appear to be the same as those responsible for the formation of humic substances, i.e. for the humification process. Binding of pesticides to organic matter can occur by sorption (Van der Waal's forces, hydrogen bonding, hydrophobic bonding), electrostatic interactions (charge transfer, ion exchange or ligand exchange), covalent bonding or combinations of these reactions. Our investigation focused primarily on the binding of substituted phenols and aromatic amines to humus monomers and humic substances. In model reactions, we demonstrated the formation of covalent linkages between pesticides and humus constituents and fulvic or humic acids in the presence of phenol oxidases or clay minerals. With chlorinated phenols and carboxylic acids, it was possible to isolate and identify cross-coupling products and to elucidate the site and type of binding. The binding of chlorinated phenols to humic substances was determined by using 14C-labelled chemicals and by measuring the uptake of radioactivity by the humic material. These experiments provide a base for explaining the formation of bound residues in certain cases and for assuming the toxic potential of the immobilized pollutants.